
High Visibility Orange Work Pant, High Visibility Reflective Orange Work Pant, CVC Fabric High
Visibility Reflective Orange Work Pant
 
 
Specification:

1.High quality Trousers reflective tapes

20.100% polyester fabric 
3. Also available in children and pets
4.Usage: For use in a wide range of activities, such as motocycling, running, horse
riding,Riding on the outside, generally walks, etc .. 
5.Functions: Effectively guarantee visibility and security of articles weak light source or
emergency.

Description:

weight 100, 120, 140, 160, 180, 200, 220, GSM 240

fabric Available Cotton, polyester, CVC, TC, elastane & amp; amp; all kinds of mixtures & amp;
amp; Special fabrics, any fabric that you want 



fabric Process Preshrunk, gently or enzyme Wash, Moisture Wicking, DRY fit, the effect of peach,
textiles, etc. brushed.

tint as per your requirements

Size range XXS-6XL (USA, Europe and Asia Standard), Plus size (+ size)

Design customized, you can add your logo, tag name.

Trial: 5-7 days for custom samples; 1 day for samples in stock.

Production time: 3-5 days after 500p
7-10 days 1000-2000pcs
15-20 days 2000-8000pcs
20-30 days 10000-200000pcs

production capacity 100,000pcs per month.

payment Policy L / C, D / A, D / A, T / T, Paypal, WesternUnion.

shipping way UPS, TNT, DHL, FedEx, sea, etc.

packing details Single piece poly bag, 50 pieces per carton
 52 * 33 * 40 (approx.) Or as per your requirements.

 
Our services 
1 Reply Your inquiry within 24 working hours.
2 Experienced Reply all the questions in a professional and fluent in English. 
3 Customized Design It available.OEM & amp; amp; ODM are welcome.
4 Solution exclusive and unique They can be delivered to our customers by our well-trained and
professional engineers and staffs. 
5 Special discount and protection of sales area provided to the distributor.
6 The problem products They can be replaced by air or returned after confirming that it is our duty.  
 

 


